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The story I'm aSout to tell you started Cong Before I came into it. I entered

somewhere around the middCe, just when things started to go from strange to

downright weird.

It aCC Began afew years ago when a veryfamous (Pirate By the name LeChucd

fed in Cove zvith the BeautifuC governor of the Is[and of iMeCee . ‘The (governor had
taken over the IsCandfrom her father, a very weCC-Ciked ruCer, when he died of a

sudden iCCness. (Her popuCarity grew until her command of the IsCand and BriCCiancc

as a ruCer couCd Be questioned By no one. The (Pirates that Cived on the IsCand teamed

to respect her with a faith equaC to, if not greater than, that which they had
Bestowed on her father. Htt seemed to Be perfect in this remote region of the

Caribbean.

The (Pirate LeChuckj. white out tormenting the Spanish, [French, (Bngttsh, or

whomever he couCdfind roaming the open seas, came upon MeCee. Ode was tired and
his ship and crew were in dire need of repair and rest. MeCee atways zvetcomed

visitors and LeChucffs crewfound what they needed most.

(Being a weCC-known (Pirate, LeChuck. was asked to dine at the (jovemor's

(Mansion on the first evening. Ode was quite taken By the governor and By the end of
the evening proposed marriage. The governor refused the offer as podteCy as

possiBCe, expCoining that ruCing the IsCand was her first priority and it required her

fuCC attention. The tmth was she didn 't ready tike the (Pirate LeChuck’•

The !Pirate LeChuck. took. the rejection and Ceft the IsCand. OLs the ne?(tfew months

turned into years he continued to return to (MeCee in the hopes of changing the

BeautifuC Qovemer’s mind. Odis feeCings turnedfrom admiration to desperation to

obsession. The IsCand Cookout was soon toCd to warn of LeChuckjs approaching ship

and theguards were not to Cet him onto the IsCand.



Phe Pirate LeChucki continued to try and prove his worthiness to the (governor by

increasingly daring voyages andfoofish deeds. Mis feelings turned to jealousy and
he started to torment ships comingfrom and Boundfor Melee. In a last-ditch ejfort,

the Pirate LeChuciiannounced he was going to sail to the legendary Monkey Island

and return uhth its secret. ‘The secret was unknown, But legends value it as priceless.

Phis effort would have alsogone unnoticed By the (jovemor if notfor its outcome.

SI few weeks after setting sail, a strange storm appeared and engulfed the ship.

Phe vessel was throum upon a reefand the entire crew, including the Pirate LeChucki

were killed.

Phe (jovemor mourned only the loss of attention. Phe tmth is she wasglad to Be

rid ofhim and hoped life on the Pirate Islandof Melee would return to normal. Phis

was not meant to Be.

Phe Pirate ships of Melee continued to Be tormented, But this time By a far more

sinister force than Pirate LeChucki Soon after his death, and By coincidence some

willswear, a ghost ship started sailing the seas in the dead of night. 9jo ships were

immune to Being Boarded By the ghost ship, But it seemed to prey on the ships of
Melee more than on others. Phe sightings continuedfor some time and appeared to

Be moving closer to the (jovemor ’s Island.

Phe Pirates of Melee hadfeared Pirate LeChucki But they always had a even

chance at outmnning or Beating him in a fair sea-Battle. Phe ghost ship was
unbeatable and was merciless towards the captured crew. It was not long Before

the Pirates of Melee refused to set sail and spent day and night on the Island. Phe

(jovemor sent out many calls for a crew, which would Be led By her, to hunt down
and destroy the ghost ship, But none were ivilling.

Phis is where I came into the story. I was tired.of my life in Pngland and had
decided tojourney to the Caribbean in search of the Pirate 's life. I was a young man

of twenty and had much to learn. If one was serious about apprenticing to Become a

pirate, Melee was the place to go. Phe news of the ghost ship had not reached the

old world and I set off unaware of what was happening.

I arrived on Melee one evening and Began my training to Become a Pirate. I was

given three trials By a less-than-enthusiastic group of Pirate leaders and
accomplished them uhth little effort. During my questing I had the opportunity to

meet, andfall in love with, the jovemor of Melee. It was no wonder the Pirate

LeChuclj was so taken uhth her. I was luckier than he was, it seemed that she had

taken a liking to me as well. Sifter rescuing me from the harbor, she told me of the

Pirate LeChucki and the ghost ship. I, not Being a real Pirate, was unable to help

her. idhen I returned to the tou/n uhth the last of my three trials completed I was



confronted zvith a terrifying sight. SaiCing off into the distance zoos the ghost ship. I

headedfor the CocaC Bar and zvas toCd of the kidnapping of the governor By the

Cjhost (Pirate LeChuck-

They had set sailfor Monkey IsCand; and if I zoos going to find her I had to

foCCozv. (Putting together a crezv proved to Be difficuCt. S\s much as they Coved the

governor, they zvere aCC much too afraid to folCozv in pursuit. I scoured the IsCand

Cooking for a crezv andfound onCy three zvho zi’cre zviCCing to make the journey to

Monkey IsCand.

We set sail the ne?rf morning....

The voyage to Monkey IsCand presented onCy one major oBstacCe: (A[pne of us

knezv hozv to get there. !As Buck, zvouCd have it, the ship zve hadpurchased had Been

ozvned By a pair of (Pirates zvho set out in search of Monkey IsCand a fezv years

earder. ((Rumor has it that the ship returned to MeCee saiCed By a crezv of chimps and
the tzvo (Pirates zvere no zvhere to Be seen . . . But that is another story). We found a

map to Monkey IsCand zvhich turned out to Be a recipe for a voodoo incanation that

zvouCd saiC the ship to Monkey IsCandfor us. We zvere not ones to compCain and
zvent aCongfor the ride. Thefumesfrom the Boiling pot soon overcame us and zve aCC

BCacked out.

I azvoke the ne%t morning to find the ship sitting ojfof zvhat I couCd onCy assume

zvas Monkey IsCand. The rest of my crezv zvas stiCC out coCd and I couCdfind no zvay

to revive them. I managed to get to shore and start out upon my task,offinding the

governor.

My journey Ced me to a group of natives zvho shozved me an entrance dozvn into

the depths of zvhat couCd onCy Be descriBed as heCC. I had Beamedfrom the natives

and the fortune teCCer on MeCee that there zvas a speciaC root, grozvn on onCy one

IsCand, that couCd destroy the ghost and send their souCs to rest. To my
disappointment, I also Beamed the Cjhost (Pirate LeChuck,hadfound the very Cast one

and kept it zveCC-guarded on his ship, (finding the ship and taking possession of the

root Became my quest.

With the heCp of the severed head-ofthe-navigator, so generousCy Coaned to me

By the natives, I found the the Cjhost (Pirates LeChucCjs ship. The head-ofthe-

navigator zvas zvrapped in a neckCace of eyeBaCCs to render it ininsiBCe to the ghosts.

I Borrozved the neckCace and invisiBCy set foot onto the ghost ship, (finding and

recovering the root presented onCy the sdghtest of proBCems for me. WhiCe on the

ghost ship I sazv no sign of the governor and I couCd onCy imagine that she zvas ok;

To Bring out its destmetive pozvers, the root had to Be returned to the nativesfor

a secret rituaC. I hurried Back, to the viCCage and zvatched as the root zvas



transformed into the ghost-killing machine I had hoped it would become. Igrabbed

the root and headed back into the center of the earth. My excitement zoos

overshadowed by my shocks when Ifound the ghost (Pirate LcChucffs ship missing.

One laughing ghost remained and toohgrcat pleasure in telling me the ghost Pirate

LeChuck. and the governor had sailed bacf^to (Melee to be wed in the only church in

the Caribbean. I knew this more -than -symbolic pairing would mean the governor

would never be free again.

I returned to my ship andfound my crew-wide-awake, playing cards with a

chimp. “We set sailfor Melee ivith the ghost ship always in sight.

We arrived only a hour after the ghost Pirate LeChucki and I made my way
through the ghost-controlled streets of Melee using my root to cut dozvn anyone who
dared stop me. I was surprised how well it worked. When I reachedLow Street I

was confronted by the governor 's personal Sheriff. I seems he was in cohorts uhth

the ghosts and was determined to stop me from reaching the church. Ode was quite

skilled zvith his sword but my zvit prevailedand I won . . . barely.

I arrivedand burst into the churchjust in time to hear the minister say “If there is

anyone who knows any reason why these two should not bejoined in holy matrimony,

speaffnow orfor ever hold his peace. " I blurted out “(Because one of them is dead!!"

It's a real creepy thing to have a whole churchfull of deadguys turn around and
stare at you....

A few moments passed as the church lay in silence, then from the rafters above,

the governor I had come to rescue leapt doom and landed in front of me. “I had

everything under control untilyou burst in here! ” she said in a tone that reflected our

new, possibly hopeless, situation. ‘The ghost Pirate LeChuckj still at the altar,

quiekfy lifted the veil of who he thought was his life (and death) long love. Pie

turned white as this revealed the face of none other than the chimp who had won all

that money playing cards with my crew.

“you'd better have found the anti-root, or we 're in a lot of trouble, " the governor

said to me. I responded “I did, and we 're not.
”

“The nextfew minutes consisted of
Trie laying waste to about thirtyghosts and their one guest. The only ones to walfout

of the church alive (or dead) were the governor, the Chimp and myself. And to this

day I still wonder where that chimp learned to play poker so well.


